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PRESS RELEASE
For Release: Sunday, July 21, 2013
The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 67 years, is pleased to announce
the following Guest Speakers for their luncheon, Monday, July 22nd., at the MGR:
+ Ed Kemper - Road Race Car Driver - Attorney
+ Mike Kitchens - Grass Roots Volunteer - Kalaeloa Raceway Park
Ed Kemper - Road Race Car Driver - Attorney - Ed was an active road race car driver at
Hawai'i Raceway Park, was an instructor training new racecar drivers, and was and is the
assistant regional executive of the Hawaii Region of the Sports Car Club of America. He is
the host/co-producer of Island Driver TV on OC-16, co-hostof the auto show Ohana Road
Radio on 1500 am, and the auto writer for Hi Luxury magazine. Ed will cover whether motor
sports drivers are true athletes, give a brief overview of motor sports world wide, and the
motor sports racing at the old HRP.
Mike Kitchens - Grass Roots Volunteer - Kalaeloa Raceway Park - KRP is the new
home of motorsports for Oahu and neighbor islands. Since the closure of Hawaii Raceway
Park, motorsports enthusiasts have had nowhere to go to exercise their need for speed.
KRP hopes to change that and is on track to fill the void in the hearts of local speed freaks.
A grassroots volunteer project, KRP is in its third year of holding successful events after a
three and a half year development process. Located just off of Coral Sea Road in the former
Barbers Point Naval Air Station, KRP is nestled comfortably close to Kalaeloa Airport, which
provides a sensible location to conduct motorsports. Mike will discuss upcoming events,
driver safety, as well as the various motorsports opportunities that exist across the island to
encourage everyone to find a safe, responsible place to play. Both Ed and Mike will take
questions at the luncheon.
The Maple Garden Restaurant is located at 909 Isenberg (near the corner of King and Isenberg directly
across from the Old Stadium Park) and there is free parking next to the Restaurant or street parking is
available. The entrance to the meeting room is located at the rear of the Maple Garden building through
the parking lot. Lunch is at 11:30 am and the program begins at 12 noon. The luncheon cost is $15.00 per
person for members and guest which includes tax and gratuities. The food is fabulous!

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED
Come to our meeting & celebrate these speakers!
There is parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant and plenty of street Parking.

